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COLLEGE NOTES. 
The new semester began with even more 

opportunity than the last for Hunter to 
render wartime service. Scarcely had the 
term sta rte I when there was pre en ted to 
the Faculty a request for the services of a 
large number of students to help th e D raft 
Board s and the L egal Advisory Boards. 
The Faculty accordingly released, for a 
period of three weeks, all tudents, except 

• Freshmen and Upper Sen iors, who wi shed 
to do this work. T o the students were 
add ed many teachers who wished to se rve. 

During tilts period some instructors de
voted their se rvices to the Child W elfare 
CSlmpaign and spent long hours each day 
vi iting the more crowded district and 
making the necessary inqui ries a to the 
ca re of the young child reno 

Since college work ha been resumed, 
Pre. ident Davis has received numerous 
letters commending the aid given by the 
College when called upon. 

W hile many were working in the way 
already de cribed, othe rs were prepa ring 
and beginning th e c1l-ive fo r the Fou rth 
Liberty Loan. Besides mai ntaining booth s 
in and near th e College, the workers were 
call ed up n to take charge of a number 
of other booth s in rail way stations, li
bra ri es, department tores, etc., and to 
cover a pecially assigned di strict in the 
H ou e-to-House Canva S. P rofes or 
Claudi ne Gray was chairman of the Hun
ter a ll ege L iberty Loan Committee ; 
Professor I ao G. Simons was in charge of 
the canvassing, and Miss Evelyn Walker 
was chai rman of the Finance Committee. 

The High School, the Model School, and 
th e sociate Alumnae cooperated with 
th e College in the dri ve. and the result 
was a splendid total-$751,950 of sub
scriptions eCll red for the Juan. 

The terribl e disaster at outh Amboy 
gave the College another chance to dis
play its readiness to serve when needed. 
A numbe r of instructors and students im
mediately answered th e ell1ergency call 
,ent out by th e R eel Cross. and, f rom the 
testimony of Red Cross officials. have been 
rende ring effi cient and mu ch -needed se rv
ice. i\ t the time o f ou r g( ing t pr~Ss . 
some of them are still engaged in thi, work, 

Of the teaching staff the following 
membe rs have left for Europe to do th e 
1V0 rk in dicaterl :-Mis-:; Amv Dr"vensted t 
ancl ]\fiss Rllth M. Earl e. F'econstrL1ction 
.'-\id s; 1\T is, Derni ce M, \iVhite, Y. 1\T. C. 

A. Canteen Service. Miss Rebel~ah 
Scand rett is preparing to go as a nurse 
with the Vassar unit. M. K . G., '14. 

The Graduate Gift F und of the Asso
ciate Alumnae has taken a one thousand 
dollar bond of the F ourth Liberty Loan. 
That makes four thousand dollars which 
it has been the privilege of the Associate 
Alumnae of Hunter College to place in 
" the haild of Uncle Sam." 

PATRI OTIC SERVICE COMMITTEE 
The Social Club for Soldiers and Sailors 

stopped not for the heat of th e summer, 
nor for the absence of College Seniors and 
the Orchestra. 

The regular supper was se rved to as 
large a number of men as, and frequently 
to more than. during the winter sea on. 

Juni ors and Freshmen took the places 
of the Sen iors and a band from Lenox Hill 
Settlement supplied the music. 

The lawn was a centre for groups of 
happy boys, and through th e kindness of 
1\1[ r. Li ttle many a ti red lad was brought 
to the College Green in a Fifth Avenue 
'bus : sometimes two 'buses full of boys 
arrived at our doors. 

At the latest meeting of the Patriotic 
Committee it was decided to put the 
giving of ca rds of introduction or ad
mittance into the hands of one member of 
the Committee. Under the old plan each 
member signed these cards ; as a result on 
some evenings there were more members 
of th e Alumnae presen t than could be ac
commodated, The members a re requested 
when they apply for cards to ask for two 
dates at I ast, so that Miss Huebner, who 
will sign all cards. may be ab le to arrange 
for a certain definite number for each 
night. 

T he Chai r'llan would like to be notified 
a vveek in advance of all clonations of 
cakes, candies, r goodie of any kind. 
Some Saturdays th ere is a bountiful sup
ply. and some nights little or none, 

There i an urgent need for a hu sband 
or a brother of an alumna to take charge 
of the coat-room for the boys. Are there 
not ten men who will volunteer to take 
this v\·ork fo r one month each? 

The expen es of the Club have in
crea, eel and it i, to l'e hoped that each 
member of the Alumll1.e will continu to 
encou rage the C0111mit t.e in it good work 
by sending generoLl s c ' ntributions. 

Two ca rel tables al c needed. Please 
send to Chai rman. Illnter College: 

Jane W , l\1"cElhinn ey, 
Cbairl11 ;o '1 , 




